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1 For Friday and Saturday 1 Promise of New
SATURDAY ONLY!

Suggest Quali-

fications LawParmele Owner

vy zpm y

Oranges, Sunkist, 35c, doz 29
Very Sweet and Juicy

White King, large size pkg 436
Washes Everything;

Corn Syrup, per gallon 590
Sunlite Jell, per pkg 5
Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg 326
Homa Malt, per can 580
Oats, Ig. Quick Quaker, pkg 240
Soups, Campbell's asstd., per can. . . 100
Brooms, good 4-ti- e, each 390
Coffee, Black and White, lb 490

The Eest Coffee Money Can Buy Try a Pound

Flour

HHHHIIHiSam

Sunkist
Ig. sack

Where You Wait on

CHARGED WITH INTOXICATION

From Wertnt-frtav'- s Tallv
Yesterday noon when the down-

town dwellers were going homeward
one o the autoists passing up the
ctrt--t hipnmp involved with the law
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The the attracted Secretary Margaret
attention Constable Tom T.reas"rer
who was standing the block Enrollment Secretary Mildred
from Fifth to Sixth street on Main "a"
and when the "fast mail" by.
the constable followed and issued'
a warning to the car to check
the speed.
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of the again up!
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the driver to county has- - Preston Bailey,
tile. ;by his election Monday night,

morning the of thej will serve as chairman. The corn-ca- r,

giving name of plete personnel:
f Omaha, was brought Judge Chairman and member-at-larg- e.

Duxhury to face the charge Preston Bailey, Carleton.
preferred by County Attorney G. j First district Lincoln,
Kick. that of driving a while Troy L. Davis, Water,
intoxicated. The defendant entered! Second district McKay,

plea of guilty to the charge Omaha, and W. Sprick, Fontan- -
vas given a fine of ?25 and costs. elle.
and was also forbidden by the Third district Charles Jones,

driving a for a period of one Schuyler, and George Moyer Madi- -
year.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTS

Frnrn Vrtncsiiar PaMy
The Sunday school of First

Methodist church of this city
their on,MerrIman Lex

and the ofj,,ton
officers showed a very pleasing condi
tion of the of the Sunday
school which is of in

The following officers were select-
ed:

Superintendent Duxhury.
Assistant E. White.
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!Cook.
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See
W. T. RICHARDSON, MYNARD

Journal Want-Ad- s get results

pREAM THE WEST is not the small 16-o- z. fac- -

lory loaf that is being sold for 1 0c but a large 20-o- z.

family and contains no ingredients to produce
extieme whiteness or increase volume. It's the finest
pure wheat flour Bread modern machinery can produce.

WHEN PLACING AN ORDER
REMEMBER

Ask for Cream of the West
at Following Places

5

RED AND WHITE, Meats and Groceries
Telephone Numbers 101 -- 102

E. A. WURL, General Merchandise
Grocery Dept. Phone No. 64

WELLS' GROCERY
Telephone 13

ream t West

lite

iakery!
E. Wentworth, Propr.

Phone 485 Plattsmouth, Neb.

W. J. Seydlitz, Purchaser of Parmele
Theatre Outlines Policies He

Expects to Pursue Here

W. J. Seydlitz. Lincoln, who is
I the city today to arrange the de- -
tails or taking over ownersnip anu

I management of the Parmele theatre
iT Jon Sunday, has given out for public-
ans ition the following statement of the
a ; policies he expects to pursue in the

i conduct of hia newest picture house.
I As heretofore stated. Mr. Seydlitz.
Iwho is a Plattsmouth man.

rr was for some time in charge of the

m

former

'Capitol theatre, at Lincoln, one of
the finest moving picture houses in

jthe capital city. Following is his
statement

"I wish to announce to the people
of Plattsmouth and vicinity that
have taken over the interests of

i Messrs-- . Cloidt and Moore in the Par- -
, mele theatre, effective December 30,
i 1928. and thereafter this theatre will
be managed by me personally. I ex-
pect to put into effect at the Parmele
the same kind of policy I had in the

! Capitol theatre of Lincoln, which
made it one of Lincoln's finest and
most successful theatres.

"I believe Plattsmouth Is large
enough to have sound pictures in its
theatre, which I hope to put in my

'policy, providing I can put this house
; over us it should be. I believe the
people are entitled to something big-- I
ger than just pictures as the Par
mele is ideal in its height of ceiling

land architecture of building for the
'sound pictures that are now taking
the country by storm. All pictures
will eventually be available for sound
and nearly all the theatres having
sufficient seating capacity to afford
it. will be equipped with some kind
of sound device.

"I might also mention that I will
be at the theatre at all times and
mothers need have no fear in letting
their little girls and boys come when-
ever they wish, as there will posi-
tively be no loafing allowed around

AUim supt t of pictures be and
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"I will have a matinee every Sun-

day at 2:30, beginning December
30th.

I understand there is a 'dish'
night at this theatre, which I do not
quite understand but will leave same
as it Is for the present and if I decide
to discontinue same I will give every-
body a chance to fill their set of
dishes. I also understand there is a
family night. This I think is fine
and will leave same.as it is.

"I not know if there are any
more 'freak' nights or not, but will
say I will handle them to the best of
my ability and in conclusion will say
that I wish you all a Happy New

the street and at a of speed tees, parent of all standing groups J anj to see of my old
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of

th
E.
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friends and make a lot of new ones.
as I was born here and lived in
Plattsmouth myself; have two sisters
here now and two brothers here on
the farm; also have my parents here,
s- - I do not feel like a stranger.

"Yery respectfully yours.
"Y. J. SEYDLITZ,

Manager-Owner- ."
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MARRIED LAST SATURDAY

George Gade, who is employed in
the concrete works at Louisville and
a trusted young man of excellent
character, and holding a very re-
sponsible position with the company,

Ough of ,with which he had been for the past
year or more, and Miss Gladys El-
lington daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ellington, who has been en-
gaged in teaching school for the past
number of years, and later employed
at the Masonic Home and withal a
charming young woman with many
accomplishments, visited in Omaha
on last Saturday, where they were
doing gome shopping ere the new
year, and the afternoon slipped away,
before they were aware of It, as they
had intended to have married in the
metropolis, but aa it grew late and
the county offices were closed and
they did not know where to find
the necessary officer to obtain a ma-rra- ge

license, they returned to
Plattsmouth and here found the ac-
commodating county judge who is-

sued the necessary papers, and they
hied to the parsonage of the Meth- -

. odist church, and there had the pas
tor unite them in the holy bonds of
matrimony. They returned to the
home of the brides parents where
they are Btaying for the present.

i They received the blessing of the
.parents of the bride. Mr. J. C. El
lington has been sick at his home in
Plattsmouth for the past, about six
weeks and Is confined to his bed at
this time, but it is hoped that he is
showing some improvement.. The
Journal is hoping he may soon be
restored to his accustomed health.
At the same time Joines with the
many friends of this excellent couple

i in extending congratulations and
best wishes for a long, happy, pros-
perous and useful life.

. WANTED Good energetic hustler to
sell Ward's Reliable Products In Cass
county. No experience necessary. We
help you get started. Steady income,
no lay-off- s. Line consists of over
100 highest quality articles. All
guaranteed. An opportunity to es-

tablish prosperous business with small
capital. Write for particulars. Dr.
Ward's Medical Co., Winona. Minn
Established 1856.

FOR SALE

d20-4t- w

Buick six cylinder touring car.
Call phone 339-- d27-ltd-2t- w

Need help? Want a job? You can
get results in cither event by placing
your ad in the Journal.

sve w IN
V JHE

COWBOY'
Popular Prices 10 & 25c

W. J. SEYDLITZ,
New Manager-Owne- r

Birthday Dinner
for B. B. Dean on

70th Birthday

Highly Respected Resident of Glen- -

wood Has Attained the Age of
Three Score and Ten

On December 24th, the members of
the Dean family gathered together at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 13. Dean.
in this city, the occasion being the
seventieth anniversary of Ben's birth-
day, and his relatives came in to help
him celebrate the event.

It was a very, happy family gather
ing. A fine chicken dinner with reg-
ulation trimmings (including birth
day cake with candles) was served.
The brothers gave Ben a very pretty
tie pin and some very interesting
relics of pioneer days, including a let-
ter, giving many incidents of early
family history.

The daughters gave him a very fine
reading lamp.

Among those present were: Harvey
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dean, Mrs.
Seth Dean. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dean and child
ren. Ueth and Robert; Bessie Dean
of Glen wood; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiles
and daughters, Mary, Lois, Elizabeth,
Margaret and Florence; Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Hutchison, of Plattsmouth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Groneweg, of
Council Bluffs.

A son, Ed win, B. Dean, of Alamosa,
Colo., sent a telegram conveying con
gratulations and expressing regret
that he could not be present. Glen- -
wood Opinion.

NAVAL ATTITUDE LAUDED

Chicago, Jan. 1. Curtis D. Wil
bur, secretary of the navy, in a mes-
sage to the Chicago Association of
Commerce, commended it for its
Btand in favor of the fifteen cruiser
bill now pending In congress.

Congratulating William Dawes,
president of the local association.
Secretary "Wilbur said that continued
business prosperity for the nation de-
pends upon its ability to defend it-
self against foreign aggression and
the ability of its armed power to
convince the world that it is able
to protect the nation's prerogatives.

Farmers of

ass oysity
should attend Crop Growers'
Program on Tuesday, January
8th, at University Farm, Lin-
coln, starting at 9:30 o'clock.

Your wives .will get bene-

fit also by attending Home
Economics Section.

Take advantage of our near
location to the State Farm
and profit from these

Searl S. Davis
Phone 9

Would Take Appointment of Court
Attaches from Politics All

Officers Re-Electe- d.

L. L. Turpin of Plattsmouth was
ed president of the Nebraska

Shorthand Reporters association at
the annual meeting at Lincoln
Thursday afternoon. James M. John
son of Omaha was ed secre
tary-treasur- er. E. R. Mockett of Lin-

coln, vice president and librarian,
tendered his resignation but the re-

porters refused to accept it.
The legislative committee was also

and consists of the follow
ing: S. M. Smith. Omaha; W. P. Mil- -

otz. Omaha; E. R. Mockett, Lincoit;
(). 1. Heald, Lincoln, and Dale P.
Stough. Lincoln. The program or
the committee was not made known.

Harry E. Reach of I)es Moines,
president of the national association.
urged the reporters in MeorasKa 10
get a certified reporters law and take
appointment oT reporters out of poli-tim- s.

Ira Arch or Council Bluffs, in
his talk also urged that action be
taken along this line.

The reporters following the speech-
es went on record in favor of it. It
is claimed that such a law raises the
standard of reporters. It is also
claimed that it would do away with
the attempt of politicians to influence
a judge to appoint some one to the
position who was not qualified.

Each reporter would be required to
take an examination by a state board
before being certified. The judges, it
was pointed out, would not be pro-
hibited from appointing anyone they
wished to appoint providing the re-

porter had been duly certified.

V V
FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department 4
furnished by County Agent 4.
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Miss Edith Robertson won the
1928 news writing contest sponsored
for boys and girls by the State Jour-
nal.

She will attend the next club week
at the Agricultural College as a
guest of the Journal.

Forty-nin- e boys and girls com-
peted in the contest which was the
largest of any in the state this year.
Edith wrote seventeen different
stories about her own club activities
and covered the activities like a vet-
eran community reporter. Her work
was said to be the outstanding piece
of work in 4-- K club news reporting
in Nebraska in 1928.

Edith is only 12 years old but a
sophomore in the Eagle high school
where she holds a perfect attendance
record since' February 1924. She is
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Robertson.

News writing occupied the inter-
est of the entire Robertson family
during a good share of 1928. Her
mother gave her time off and all the
encouragement she could in writing
these stories. Her father took her
to a special meeting for news writ-
ing at Weeping Water and helped her
to go other places where she might
Jearn more about news writing. In
addition to writing for the State
Journal Edith has written local
stories for the Plattsmouth Journal
and the Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

Edith is a member of the Sunshine
Canning club, one of the outstanding
clubs of its kind in the state. Her
leader is Miss Lucille Christensen, a
young lady Just finishing club work
herself.

Organized Agriculture.
The program for Organized Agri-

culture promises to be very interest-
ing. On Tuesday morning, Mr. Fred
Parks and Mr. Davidson, will give
some very interesting facts about
farm business. These men are both
Illinois farmers who have been keep-
ing farm record books just as a good
many of our Cass county men are
doing. Actual figures talk and the
things these men have found out
have been eo forceful that they are
glad to pass them on.

On Wednesday forenoon, the win-
ners of the 192S Corn Yield contest
will teell how he raised his 108 bu.
per acre corn. Here is a big sur-
prise for someone, you.

! You Had Better Plan to Attend
1 Wednesday afternoon Carl E. Day
of Weeping Water talks on "Pasture
Gains Are They Economical?" Mr.
Day makes his herd pay by creep
feeding the calves while on pasture.
Let's be , among those present and
see if we can't profit by others ex-
perience.

A 5-- H club demonstration "More
Egg Money" Mrs. J. J. Donshu's
talk "My Experience with Turkeys,"
may be of interest to a great many.

Programs for entire week may be
secured at the Farm Bureau office.

4-- H Clubs.
Don't forget the meeting to be held

at the Farm Bureau office Wednes-
day, January 2nd at 1:00 o'clock.

Corn Cost Records
' Mr. Art George of the Rural Eco-
nomics department, was In the coun-
ty last week, securing corn cost re-
cords. The farmers who are

in this are doing much to help
keep the cost of production before
the public.

j T. B. Testing.
The county is being tested again.

Avoca and Weeping Water are tested
and Stovecreek and Elmwood will be
tested soon after Christmas. We will
try to keep you Informed in regard
to precincts being tested. L. R.
Snipes & Jessie H. Baldwin, County
Extension Agents.

THREE WONDER PRICES FOR
WONDERFULLY GOOD

OVERCOATS

"THESE are this season's coats, strictly
new and up-to-da- te. The price is the

lowest you will see quoted this season on
standard Coats. This is a real opportun-
ity and you should embrace it at once.

Corn Lield Eecord Broken.
A new state record for the Ne-

braska 10 acre Corn Yield contest
has been set thois year in the east-
ern section, according to P. H. Stew-
art and D. E. Gross of the Nebraska
Agricultural College who have gen-
eral charge of the contest. During
the past 4 years that the conteBt
has been conducted 101 bushels per
acre has ben the highest average.
This year one man grew 108 bushels
of corn per acre on his 10 acre up-

land field in an eastern Nebraska
county. The second highest yield
was 102 bushels also grown on an
upland field of eastern Nebraska.
The names of these men as well as
those of other winners in the con-
test will be announced at the Organ-
ized Agriculture program of the Ne-

braska Crop Growers Association.
January 8 and 9 at the Agricultural
College in Lincoln. The winners will
give a talk on the methods which
they followed in growing this corn.
Every corn grower will meet to hear
this discussion on which will be Wed-
nesday morning. January 9. The two
day program of the Crop Growers
Association is chuck full of good
talks on live subjects. The public
is invited to attend these meetings.

Burning the Fence Bows.
The farmers who have taken ad-

vantage of the dry days this fall to
burn the grass and weeds along the
fence rows, will find that the damage
done to their crops next year will be
less than that of bis neighbor who
did nol do this. Burning weeds and
fence rows in the fall is the best way
to destroy chinch bugs, grasshoppers
and other crop insects.

Cass Co. Cooperative Creamery.
175 farmers in the east, half of

Cass County have started a coopera-
tive creamery at Plattsmouth The
plant cost $17,000 and is equipped
with all modern machinery. This Is
another Cass County Industry and
deserves the backing of the people.
Mr. Davis at the head of the Dairy
Dept. of the University of Nebraska,
Howard Briggs, from the Journal
Stockman, Omaha, Mr. Leddle of the
Nebraska Farmer. Lincoln, were all
present at the opening of this cream-
ery.

T. II. Pollock of Plattsmouth had
charge of the meeting and introduced
the speakers. W. F. Nolte of Mynard,
President, Henry F. Nolting, Vice-Preside- nt.

E. H. Spangler, Treasurer,
and Harrison Gayer, Secretary.

Organized Agriculture.
W. H. Brokew. director of the

Extension Service, says there are 150
topics on th,e entire program. 37
of these will be discussed by men and
women from outside of Nebraska.
47 by the faculty of the University
of Nebraska. The other 67 topics
will be discussed by farmers and
their wives and you may be sure that
you will bet the farmers view point.

To Rid Poultry of Lice and Mites.
Discusion of insects and mites In-

jurious to poultry is summarized in

a new publication. Station circular
37 of the Nebraska Experiment Sta-
tion, which is now available for dis-
tribution at the College and thru
county extension agent's offices. The
first part of the circular deals with
lice and their control. It recommends
for the control of lice the use of blue
ointment, which is a paste, or a so-

dium fluoride, as a powder in win-
ter or a dip in summer. Blue oint-
ment is easily applied just below
the vent. Two treatments a year to
every 'bird In the flock Is generally
enough to keep the flock reasonably
free from lice. A pound of the oint-
ment will treat about 300 hens, since
a piece the size of a pea is enough
for each hen. Two pecrjJe can catch
and treat the birds at the rate of
more than one a minute. L. R.
SNIPES & JESSIE H. BALDWIN,
County Extension Agents.

ST0BES OBSERVE THE DAY

k rom Tuesday Dallr
The greater part of the retail

stores of the city took advantage of
the fact of today being New Year
to have a noon closing and permit-
ting the business men and their em-
ployes an opportunity of enjoying
a part of the day at home or in some
recreation that they might desire.

The banka. court house and Burl-
ing shop were closed for the entire
day and the force at the U. S. post-offi- ce

also had the advantage of the
holiday, service on the rural routos
and city mail delivery routes being
suspended for the day.

RETURNING FROM HOSPITAL
From Saturday's DUf

Dr. II. P. .WeBtorer, who has been
at the Methodist hospital in Omaha
for the past two weeks recovering
from the effects of an operation for
appendicitis, has) so , far recovered
that be expects to return horn Sun-
day and will spend the remainder of
his recuperative period here with the
family.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, January 6th

10:30 a. m. German services.
7:30 p. m. Luther League.

Raymond Ilild and Glen

H. A. Schneider, who has been se-

lected as one of the presidential elec-
tors for Nebraska, departed this
mornlnur for Lincoln, where the elec-
tors will meet and cast the vote of
the state for HooTer. Mr. Schneider

; will also remain over to attend the
ceremonies ushering into office Gover-

nor-elect Weaver.

i? Thomas Walling Company ?
? Abstracts of Title

($ Phone 884 . - Plattsmouth JL
"$-H"-
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THERE'LL be plenty of them in the

next two months to come. We have
assembled a good hot family of Zero hour
work clothes and at prices you canSheep lined coats, woolen shirts and socks!
Husky warm mittens and gloves.


